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Extra activitiesmay be completedto earn additional pins.

Name of Activity

Core Value

A.

Bookworm

Readingbooks

Cooperation

B.

Celebratethe Date

Themeof the month activity

Citizenship

C.

Family Ancestors

Storytelling

Courage,Faith,or
Perseverance

D.

Family Faith

Practicingfaith in God

Faith

E.

Family Motto

Making a poster

Honesty

F.

Family Reunion

Familyreunion interview

Courage

G.

Family Roots

Making family history tree

Respect

H.

Family Values

Family council and activity

Health and Fitness

I

HeritageParty

Party

Resourcefulness

T

Holiday Tradition

Holiday tradition activity

Cooperation

K.

HouseUpon a Rock

Making sand sculptures

PositiveAttitude

KindnessCounts

Role-playing

Compassion

M.

Lights On

Discussion

Faith

N.

MilestoneCelebration

Party

Courage

o.

NameBook

Making a family book

Respect

P.

PicturePerfect

Drawing pictures

Responsibility

a.

TreasureHunt

Treasurehunt

Perseverance

T

L.

'I
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A.

B.

Boolrworm: Choosea book and readit togetherasa family. Parentsor older siblingscould
alsoreada book to the youngerones.Discussthe charactersand the lessonslearned.Make a
posterto describeand highlight parts of the book'
Cooperation:Beforereadingthe book together,determinehow each
personwill cooperateto ensurethat everyonecan be part of this activity.
what makescooperationdifficult in this activity?why is it important to
be cooperativewhen doing family activities?What upcoming activity will
<--.:l->
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requirecooperation?
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Celebratethe Date: Many calendarshavespecialdaysof the month that can be celebrated.
Februaryis Children'sDental Month, March is National Nutrition Month, April hasNational
Library Week,May is American Bike Month, |uly is National Ice Cream Month, and August
hasNational FriendshipDay.Familiescould choosea specialday eachmonth or chooseone
theme during one month to celebrateor plan specialactivitiesrelatedto that idea.
Citizenship:Discusshow being a good citizen can help others.In planning
this activity,talk abouthow you can provide serviceor show special
recognitionto othersin your community.What are other waysyour family
can show good citizenship?

<pracilce
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C.

Family Ancestors:Find a family memberthat can tell a story about one of your ancestors.
If they live far awayhavethem sendyou the story and havesomeonereadthe story to the
family. List a valuethat the ancestorpracticedsuchascourage,faith, or perseverance.

{---}
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D.

Aftet the family learns about the ancestor,
Courage,Faith, or Perseverance:
discussthe valuethat was identified.How did the ancestorpracticethis
value?Wasit difficult?Why? Why is this value important to you? How can
you practicethis samevalue?(Family membersmay chooseany valuethat
is pertinent to the ancestor.)

"faith
in Godl'Talk aboutwaysyour family
Family Faith: Discussas a family the meaningof
can show greaterfaith. Decidewhat your famiiy will do togetherto act with greaterfaith,
suchashavingpersonaland family prayer,living family valuesin the faceof negativepeer
pressure,attendingchurch together,readingscriptures,and showingservice.
Faith:After your discussion,practicewhat your family has chosento do
to strengthenyour faith. In what waysdoesthis activity strengthenyour
beliefs?How doesfaith strengthenyour family?
<----'-----:->
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E.

'good
familyl' Which of
Family Motto: Havethe family talk aboutthe traits that make a
thesetraits makeyour family a good family?How could it be better?The Cub Scoutmotto
"Do
is
Your Bestl'Doesthat motto applyto your family?Decideon a motto for your family.
Make a posterof the motto and displayit somewherein your home wherepeoplewill seeit'
Honesty:During the discussion,askmembersto include the charactertrait
of honesty.Is honestya valuethat definesthis family?How can members
trust in eachother and dependon eachother to tell the truth?
{:----::--}
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Family Reunion: Takepart in a family reunion. Learn about the family name and someof
the placeswherethe family memberslive. Haveeachfamily member interview or havea
conversationwith someoneoutsidethe immediatefamily during the reunion.

+-----:-->
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G.

Family Roots: As a family, draw a picture of a simpletree on largeposterpaper.Place
children'snameson the tree and showhow they are connectedto parents,grandparents,
and greatgrandparents.Includebirth dates(and deathdates,if applicable).Discussthe
importanceof learning about ancestorsand living up to a family legacy.

{--pracilce>
H.

Health andftness: When discussingthe values,include health and fitness.
How doesthe healthand fitnessof family membersaffectthe selectionof
activitiesfor all to enjoy?What activitiesin the future will help promote
health and fitnessin vour familv?

Heritage Party: Learn about a country or culture that is part of your family heritage.Eat
foods that arefrom that culture.Playgamesand/or havedecorationsthat are alsopart of
your family heritage.

<------::--)
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J.

Respect:
Beforemaking the family tree,discusshow memberscan show
respectto their ancestorsby learningabout them and their experiences.
Do ancestorsdeserverespectevenwhen we do not know them personally?
What will your grandchildrensayaboutyou and your branch of the family
treein yearsto come?

Family Values:Havea family council at which the family lists five or six family valuesand
traditions.Talk aboutthe importanceof spendingtime togetheras a family and discuss
activitiesthe family could enjoy.Concludethe family council by playing a game,going on a
hike, playing at the park, swimming, biking, or readinga book togetheras a family.

<:__-:-}
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Courage:Beforethe reunion, discusshow it might take courageto have
a conversationwith someoneyou do not know well. How can a member
overcomeany fearsor other difficultiesrelatedto this interview?How can
being bravein completingthis taskhelp membersto facefearsin other
placessuchasschool?

Resourcefulness:
When planning the activity,askmembershow they can
usethe valueof resourcefulness.
What resourcesare readilyavailablein
your houseto havea successful
heritagepartyz.Rememberthat peopleare
resourcesalso.After the party,list the resourcesyou usedand how you
usedthem.

Holiday Tradition: Participatein a family tradition for a holiday.Talk about how the
tradition started.Discusshow a new tradition could be startedfor anotherholiday.Why do
familieshavetraditions?
Cooperation:
Beforethe activity,discusshow cooperationamongfamily
membersis neededin planningthe activity.Why is cooperationhelpful
during activities?How is the holidayactivitybetterbecausefamily members
work together?When will cooperationbe usefulin the following week?
pracuce
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K.

House Upon the Rock Visit a beachor a lakefront.Make a family sandcastleor haveeach
personcreatesomethinghe or shelikes out of the sand.|udgethe creationsand then note
how long they will last.Remind family membershow it is important to build housesand
"upon
families
a rock" of things that last,and not the sand.

<pracilce
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Positiveattitude:After the activity,discusshow unexpectedinfluencescan
affecta family'soutlook. How can a positiveattitudehelp family members
overcomeproblems?How do memberslearn how to havea positive
attitude?How doeshaving a positiveattitudestrengthenyour family?

Kindness Counts: Discusshow your family is a kind and caring family. Role-playsituations
where eachpersoncan demonstratekindnessthat he or shemight experienceat home,
school,work, or play.
After the role-play,discusshow showingkindnessand
Compassion:
compassionhelpsdemonstratewho you are asa family.Are there times
when being kind is difficult?How do you feelwhen peoplearekind to you?
How can you show compassionto your friends?
pracilce

M.

Lights On: Find a placein the housethat can be madevery dark when the lights are turned
off. Haveeveryonesit togetherin this placeand discusshow light is neededto accomplish
tasks.What doesit mean to havea life in total darkness?Discusshow God is like light to a
family.Make this time a learning experiencethat can support and strengthena family faith.
Faith:During the activity,discusshow our faith is like a light. How can
faith help family membersto better understandtheir beliefs?How can
family membersrely on God'slight to help them in the future?
<----:->
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N.

Milestone Celebration: Plan apafiy to celebratea family milestone.Plan the celebrationto
take placeafter a goal hasbeenreached,suchasat the end of a term when studentscomplete
schoolor when the family hascompleteda largetask in the houseor yard.

practrce

O.

Courage:During the celebration,recognizethe family member'seffortsin
succeedingwith his or her goal.How did this member show couragein
achievingthis milestone?Did it requirecourageto try somethingnew?
Wascourageneededbecauseof peer pressure?How can family members
demonstratecouragein accomplishingfuture milestones?

Name Book Learn aboutyour family name and its history.Make a book with a pageon each
family member'sname.Havefamily membersdecoratetheir own pagesusing namesand
adjectivesor interestingfactsabouttheir namesor how they got their names.Discusswhy
living up to a family name is important.

<pracilce
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Respect:
Beforemaking the book, discussthe value of respectin living up to
your name.How do the actionsof one family member reflecton the entire
family?How can membersdemonstratepride in their name and show
respectfor the heritagetheir namerepresents?
4\
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Picture Perfect:Stressthat everyonein the family is an important part of the group.Each
one hasa responsibilityto do his or her bestto help the family be happy.Havefamily
membersdraw picturesof examplesof how they can support eachother.Postthesepictures
in the housewherethey can be seenasreminders.
In the discussion,talk abouthow everymember hasa
Responsibility:
What
responsibilityto the family.What are someof theseresponsibilities?
can
family
How
happenswhen peoplearenot responsiblewith their duties?
membersbecomemore responsibleto eachother?

<pracilce
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TreasureHunt: Havememberscreatea treasurehunt for other membersin the family to
do. Usecluesthat encouragefamily membersto discoversomeof the family heirloomsor
treasures.
Beforethe treasurehunt, discusshow family membersneed
Perseverance:
to persevereevenwhen the cluesseemdifficult to solve.What will they
do if they cannot solvethe clue?why is it important not to give up on the
help family membersin future
activify?How will practicingperseverance
<pracilce
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